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Executive Director
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Director of Health
Services
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Covid Vaccinations Available
to Residents and Staff of MSV



Food Service Director
Robert Bennick

Residents and staff received their first Covid
19 Pfizer vaccination on February 1, 2021
with the second dose to be administered on
February 22nd. Our Director of Nursing held
an informational meeting mid January to answer any questions staff or residents had regarding the vaccination. Since then, she has
been busy gathering consent for residents to
receive it.
Walgreens administered the vaccination. Our
nurses remained on hand to monitor any side
effects and/or allergic reactions and were prepared to address those accordingly.

Surprise Your Valentine With a Chocolate
Rose
Valentine Grams can
now be purchased in
the entryway at MSV!
There is a red box in
between vestibule
doors where you can
purchase a chocolate
rose for $1.00 and also
write a special Valentine message for your
loved one. Money and
message should be
sealed in the envelope
provided and deposited into the Valentine
Box.
Valentine Grams with
the Chocolate Rose
will be delivered to
that special someone
with your personalized
message on Valentine’s Day.
Orders due by Feb. 8
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February Dates to Note
1
2
4
7
8
10
11
14
17
22
23
24
28

Covid 19 Vaccination Day
Groundhog Day
Diner’s Club– Panera
Super Bowl Party
Diner’s Club- Machine Shed
Round Table w/ Rob
Valentine Scavenger Hunt
Valentine’s Party
Diner’s Club– McDonalds
Covid 19 Vaccination Day
Cocktail Hour
Diner’s Club– Salamone’s
Scenic Drive

Reminder Regarding Resident Pendants
Please remember to leave resident pendants behind at MSV, especially if a resident will be
gone overnight. We have had many pendants lost or left behind at the hospital as of late and have used up
our reserve of spare pendants. New pendants cost us $125 each, and going forward, this replacement fee will
be passed along to the resident, and refunded if the original is located.
Nursing staff will do their best to collect the pendant when someone leaves the community but sometimes
they are unable to. If your loved one is sent out to the hospital, please secure their pendant and return to
MSV for safe keeping until he or she returns. Thank you for your help!

Skype calls continue to be a big hit with our residents
and families! You can book a virtual visit with your loved
one on our website. We offer Skype visits every Monday,
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday starting at 1pm until 4
pm. Although it isn’t the same as an in person visit, it is
the next best thing as you both can see and talk to each
other. Visit our website, www.livewithmorningstar.com to
book your visit!

Employees Celebrating
Work Anniversaries in
February
Cheryl Carr– 8 years of service
Carol Eaton– 1 year of service
Bruce Pape– 7 years of service
Maricon Borja– 1 year of service
Summer Carte– 1 year of service
Chrystal Auth– 1 year of service

We

Our Employees!

We recently welcomed Thomas
Conrad and Father Melvyn Vslaz
to our Morning Star Family

News From Our Therapy Department
Seniors can benefit in many ways
from regular exercise, and it does
not need to be strenuous to be
beneficial. The loss of strength
and stamina attributed to aging
is in part caused by reduced
physical activity. Physical activity helps us maintain healthy
bones, muscles and joints.
Select Rehabilitation suggests
some simple ways that you can
improve your mental and physical health here at Morning Star
Village.


Attend the daily exercise
class with Latonya every
weekday at 10 am. She focuses on gentle stretching,
flexibility and easy strengthening exercises





Participate in the Walking
Club, which meets right after
exercise class. Walk the hallways with Latonya and other
friends
When seated watching television, do these simple exercises:

1. Lift your knees like you are
marching in place. Then open
and close your legs while seated.
2. Straighten your leg and point
your toes forward for a count of 5
and then up towards the ceiling
for a count of 5. Repeat both.
3. Raise your arms one at a time
over your head, like you are picking apples from a tree.

4. Make a tight fist and then
open your hand and spread your
fingers wide. Repeat several
times.
5. While seated, turn your torso
to the right and then to the left
several times.
6. Tuck your chin down to your
chest and hold, and then back up
again. Turn your head right and
hold, and then left and hold.
7. Take frequent deep breaths,
breathing in through the nose
and out through the mouth.
8. Make sure to drink plenty of
water after exercising!

